RIVERCITY SPORTS & SOCIAL
CLUB, LLC
www.rivercityssc.com

rivercityssc@aol.com

(804)307.7294

RCSSC is an organization that encourages members not to take winning or losing too seriously, and
stresses that the social aspects of the league are really more important than a win or a loss.
x
x

We expect all participants to behave in a sportsmanlike manner, on and off of the field. We strive to
ensure that each member "shows that he or she has qualities of fairness, courtesy, and grace in
winning and in losing."
Unsportsmanlike behavior will result in a player/team being suspended or removed from participating in
all RCSSC sports.

RCSSC SPORTS OFFERED: (approximate start dates/days).
WINTER
x Dodgeball begins in early January & runs through the first of March (Tuesday/Thursday-possibly
Wednesdays)
SPRING
x Broomball begins in mid-February & runs through the beginning of April (Wednesday)
x Football begins the 1st part of March & runs through end of May (Sunday)
x Volleyball begins the 1st part of April & runs through the end of May (Thursday)
SUMMER
x Kickball begins the 1st of June & runs through end of July (Tuesday/ Wednesday,/Thursday)
x Dodgeball begins in late July & runs through mid September (Tuesdays/Thursdays-possibly
Wednesdays)
FALL

x Football begins the first of September and runs through the end of November (Sunday)
x Wiffleball begins the end of September and runs though the end of November (Thursday))
x Broomball begins mid October and runs through the 1st of December (Wednesday)

Note: Weather/field conditions permitting, each team will play 7 regular games in the above sports
RCSSC LEAGUES AVAILABLE

x
x
x

Extreme Social: Teams/individuals that have basic athletic skills and love to socialize.
o NOTE: Super Extreme Social will NOT have playoffs, unless NO SOCIAL Div.
Super Social: Teams/individuals that have intermediate athletic skills and love to socialize.
Social: Teams/individuals that have advanced athletic skills and love to socialize.

Note: Not all leagues may be available in every sport offered. See specific sport for league information.
TEAM PAYMENT & CHECK DEPOSIT DATES

x The RCSSC will accept one CHECK per team at sign ups and tee shirt pick up. Check may be from the coach,
team representative or business. You may also pay your team balance with all cash or cash / one check
combination. This will expedite the registration and pick up process.
x The $200 deposit required at sign-ups will be deposited the week before the t-shirt pick-up.
x The balance for the team is required when the t-shirts are picked-up and will be deposited the week of the
2nd regularly scheduled game.

RETURNED CHECKS

The RCSSC realizes that sometimes you may forget to deposit money in your checking account. If
you need us to "hold" a check for a few days, please contact us ASAP. However, if a check is
returned because of insufficient funds, a $35.00 "returned check" fee will be added to the amount
due. A check for this fee must be made out to the RCSSC, separately. Teams will not be allowed
to play their games until the all fees are paid.
OFFICIAL RCSSC BAR SPONSORS(S)

x

Official Sponsors: We invite and encourage you to join your fellow RCSSC members at
our bar sponsors help to keep the cost of the RCSSC affordable for everyone. The bars
sponsor the RCSSC because of the large economic impact we have on their business.
The sponsor bars are where the entire league goes to grab a cold beer, meet old
friends and make new ones. Other bars in the area-did not contribute to the RCSSC
and are not official sponsors. Therefore, out of respect to the businesses that keeps your
fees affordable; please patronize those sponsor bars that are supporting you and the
RCSSC. The names of sponsor bars will be provided on the website.

x

Problems: If there is a problem that needs to be addressed at our bar sponsor(s), please
contact the RCSSC and we will contact the owners directly to resolve the issue.

RCSSC WEBSITE
The following links will help you navigate through the RCSSC website www.rivercityssc.com:
x

Sports - Click on the current sport that you are playing and then league category. Next, view
the information bar for that sport. To find your teams schedule, click on the team name or
enter team # in the box provided above the regular season schedule.
o Information Bar
 Team Standings (coaches name, team numbers, team names, standing, point
totals)
 Regular Season Schedule (entire league schedule)
 Play-Off Schedule (seeding schedule for the post season)
 Rain-Out Schedule (make- up games)
 Rules (sport rules)
 Field Maps (locations of venues and fields)
 Photos (league and champion's photos)
x Social Events
- Lists all of the RCSSC current social events for members to participate in such as:
o Pre-season happy hour for every sport featuring cold beer
o Crawl for the Cure (Summer)
o Toys for Tots- Festivus for the Rest of Us Party (December)
x Bulletin Board - Post or find listings of Charity Events, Apt./House Rentals, Roommates
Wanted, Merchandise for Sale, Jobs VVanted/Available, Teams Looking for Players or
Players Looking for a Team, etc.
x Weather - Provides the forecast for your games
x Photos - Photos from all RCSSC social events throughout the years
x Our Sponsors - A list of our business and charity partners, official bar sponsors, etc.

